
 

Score event at Rondebosch Park on Sunday, 28.  
 

Starts will be from 16h00-17h00 and running times 60 or 90 minutes.  

 

Please note that in accordance with Covid19 protocols this is a pre-entry only 

event and no on-the-day entries will be accepted. Please also review 

the Participant Code Of Conduct as by registering for this event you are 

agreeing to these terms. 

Click on the button below to register. 

Register for Event 

 

 

 

RONDEBOSCH PARK 

 

DATE: Sunday, 28 March, 2021 

Remember to pre-register by midnight Thursday, 25 March 2021. 

 

TIMES:  

To reduce congestion, participants will be allocated a start window and are 

requested not to arrive more than 30 minutes before their allocated time. 

Start time window: 16h00-17h00 

Courses close: 18h30 

 

VENUE: 

Start and finish at Rondebosch Park, corner of Campground and Sandown 

Road. Ample parking around the park and across Sandown Road. 

See on Map 

 

TERRAIN: 

Mostly fast runnable combination of park and suburban areas. Map: 1:10 000 

with 5 m contours 

 

COURSES: 

https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=acef6e7164&e=a4670a1b99
https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=34ff1090d5&e=a4670a1b99
https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=9c629ea350&e=a4670a1b99


This will be a Score Event where participants try to find as many controls as 

possible in a given amount of time. The route and number of checkpoints to visit 

is up to the competitor. In this particular event, the score at each control will 

vary dependent on the distance from the start. Controls close to the start are 

allocated 10 points, 20 points for those further away going up to 50 points for 

the furthest controls. 

There will be two courses on offer: 60 minutes and 90 minutes. The penalty 

for being late is 10 points per minute.  

 

COST: 

Members R60; 

Non-members R100; 

Extra map R20 

 

Note that the cost per entry is the same irrespective if you are competing as an 

individual or a group. 

 

PAYMENT 

Due to Covid19 we prefer Snapscan payment (the QR code is on the entry form 

and will also be available on the day). Cash will be accepted on the day but no 

change will be given so please ensure that you have the right amount. 

 

ENQUIRIES: 

penocsecretary@gmail.com 

 

PLANNER: 

Mark Vernon 

 

GENERAL: 

1. There is no entry on the day.  Please pre-register by midnight on Thursday, 

25 March by clicking the button below -  payment by Snapscan if possible. 

2. All competitors agree to abide by the Participant Code Of Conduct. 

3. Please bring a pen/pencil to tick off controls. 

4. Beware of traffic when crossing, or walking or running along roads!!! 

5. Dogs allowed, but under proper control please. 

6. No key drop. 

7. No water provided on the course or at finish. 

mailto:penocsecretary@gmail.com
https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=5551447268&e=a4670a1b99


 

8. Refunds available: Please don’t come on the day if there is any doubt about 

your health OR a risk to the health of other people.  

Register for Event 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
Keep an eye on your Email/Penoc Facebook page/our Whatsapp group for 

information regarding the following planned events: 

10/11 April - TBD 

24 April - Clovelly Golf Course (Night Event) 

25 April - False Bay Nature Reserve (WC Long Distance Champs) 

26 April - Fish Hoek Sportsgrounds (Sprint Event) 

27 April - Noordhoek (SA Sprint Champs) 

To learn more about the orienteering festival happening at the end of April, click 

on the link below: 

Orienteering Festival Details  

 

 

 

https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=bd11de8b7d&e=a4670a1b99
https://penoc.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=930cfaff6a9f183c90d5a414b&id=32ae105a19&e=a4670a1b99

